The above nursing pin will be purchased for you in either a gold plate or rhodium plate, whichever you choose. If you choose the sterling white option or the gold filled yellow option then the additional cost of the Pin is the responsibility of the student. To submit your order request, please return this completed form by Friday, March 4th. If you choose the sterling white or gold filled option, you will need to submit a check made payable to WVU School of Nursing. Please write “nursing pin” on the memo line of the check.

**ORDER FORM**

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ____________________________  STATE: __________  ZIP: ______________

PHONE: __________________________________________________________

EMAIL: ___________________________________________________________

Metal Quality: (choose one)

_____ Gold Plate (Yellow)  ______ Rhodium Plate (White)

_____ Sterling (White) $10.50  _____ Gold Filled (Yellow) $27.30

Return completed form and payment if applicable to: WVU School of Nursing, Office of Student Services, ATTN: Lorie Stowers, 6700 Health Sciences South, PO Box 9600, Morgantown, WV 26506-9600.